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Santa Ynez 'frail 
Trippel Ranch tu S:mla Ynez Canyon 

6 miks round lrip; 1,000-fool t'lt-\alion gain 

Fcrn,. fall,.\\ ildt'ltmcr� and dramatic ,:1nd,tu111.: cliffs ar.: �omc of the 
delights of a ramhk through Sa111a Ynt.:1. Canyon in the Santa Monica 
Mountain�. 

The canyon- -a:1d., 1, w:11crf:il 1,-·:111 he n:.id1ed from two trai lh..-ad,; 
one is located at the t.:d�c of the tnny Palisade� I I ighland� de\ c lopmcnt. the 
other is found in the heart of Tllpanga Statc P:1rk. 

The n:1me Top:1nga is from tht' Sh0\l1<111,·a11 Indian di:1kct. Thi:sc 
l11di:1ns and ihcir :1ncc,t(,rs occupied Topanga and adjacent canyons on and 
off for .,e,·:.:r:11 thou�and years. until the Sp:1111,h l:vic1ed tl i c111 and for\·ed 
1:1c11, 10 ,c11k at thc San r-..-rn:1ndo Mis�i<HL 

Until the l SXOs. thcr\' was lit1k per111anc111 h:i!,i1a1io11 in 1hc Topang;; 
:1rca. L1rly �cllkr, tentkd vi11cyard�. orch:inb ,llld c:11tk r,111ches. In lh\' 
1920s. the can1on hccanic a popular wcckcnd tk,tinati lln for Los r\ngeles 
rcsidt.:n1s. Summer .:ahin, werc huill : .dong Top:mga Creek and in 
suhdivi,ions in the surrounding hills. For SI r'llU1HI 1rip fore, tourists could 
board a Pack:1rd Auto Slag\' in Sa111a Monic:1 and hc driven up P,a.:ific 
Coast I lighway and Topanga Cany,rn Road 10 the Topanga Po�t Office and 
other, more scenic �pots. 

This hiL· dcpans from quiet and imperturbable Topanga Canyon. :-ur
roundeu by urban sprawl but retaining its rur:ll charae1cr. Santa Ynez Trail 
descends a ridge into Santa Ynez Canyon. then heads upstream 10a 15-foot 
waterfall. Rcmemher that th\.' uphill part or thi� hikc clJnH.:� last; pace 
yourself accordingly. 

Directions to lrailhc:td: From Tnp:rnga C1nyo11 £3ouk,·ard. turn c:1st 
on Entrada Road; that's to the right if you·rc corning from Pacific Coa�t 
11 ighway and to the kft if you 're comi ni,: rrom thc Ve111ura f-rceway (IOI). 
Follow E1�trad..i Road hy turning left ,11 e\'ery upportunity until you arrive 
at Top:mga Statc Park. There is a statt.: park Jay usc fcl.'. 

Jt' you· re not feeling energetic. you can e:1,ily reach Santa Ynez Canvnn 
via the Palis.ides Highland trailhead. From Sun,et Bmilc,·,ird in Pac-ific 
Palisadcs. a �hnrt di�1.111cc inland from Pacil'ic Co:1�t Highway. turn r.orth 
on Pal i�ades Ori ve. As you entt:r thc Palisatk., 11 ighlands cornmunitv. turn 
lef1 on Ycrcnda De La l\1onturn. P:i'rk near th\· �igned trailht:ad. 

The Hik<· (From Topanga Stall' Park): From the p:1rking 1 01. you may 
proceed up th;; 1\ idc main tr:1i I or join the p.1rk ·, 11a111rl' 1rai I I a preltier \\ ay 

IU go) and a�\·end p:1�1 ,llmc 11::k\. 131ut·-eycd grass, O\\ I ·s t.:lo\'cr and lupine 
spla�h �0111\.' spring1i11K' rnlor on 1he gr:Is�Y slopes. 801h lhe nature trai I and 
the main trail nut of th\.' parking lot lead a short quarter-mile to Fire Road 
.10.\. Turn ldt on thc dirt firt· road and travel a shwt di�tance to signed 
S:inta Yne,. Trail. Start �·our descent into San1.1 Ynez Canyon. 

H 1gh on lhe \·an yon 1\ all. you· Ii get good views of the canyon and of the 
oc-ean heyond. ,\ h:ilf-r111k de,L·ent hrings you to an outcropping ofredJish 
sand�tone. f'ht' 111.1i11 rollte of S;111ta Yno. Trail stays atop a ridgeline, but 
you 'II notice a few steq1 siJe trails that lead to the right down to the canyon 
floor. 

Sllap µlant. a srring bloomer with small, white, star-like flowers is 
abundant ,1long the 1r:1il. This member of the lily family was a most useful 
plant to earl) rc�idl·nt, of t he Santa Monica Mountains. Indians cooked the 
bulhs to concocl a glue for their arn>1\ �- They also made a lather of the 
crushed bulbs and tlin.:\� 1t into creeks to stun fish. White settlers stuffed 
mattresses wi1h the pl:rnt'� lih<:r. 

E11joy the views uf tilted sandstone and the great bowl of Santa Ynez 
Canyon. As th\.' trail near� the canyon llnor it descends more precipitously. 
Onn· on the can) \111 ho1tn111. turn lcf• (down-canyon) and enter a lush 
cnvironmcnt �h,1ded by oak and sycamore. The trail meanders with a 
seasonal cret·k tn a �,!:ne,l jum:tion. You· 11 tum left and hc.:ad up-canyon on 
a palh 1ha1 cros�c.:, the cret'k ,cveral timcs. The frrn-lincd pools anu tli..: 
hand�ome s:rnd.,tonc 1!:Ll�o rn:ike an idyllic scene. marred only by the 
graffiti cn1:1i11 netin, ila\C ,1ir:1v-p.1i11ted on the boulda�. 
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